Abstract. This document summary currently city traffic environment design status, as well as using low carbon theory to discuss low carbon city traffic environment design mode, such as creating ecological repair mode, creating solid carbon mode, established balance symbiosis of mode, established low carbon traffic mode. This paper provides environment information and planning recommendations for city traffic environment design, it also makes life more better and provides guide principles for city traffic environment planning design and decision personnel.
Introduction
Since entering the 21st century, resource depletion, frequent disasters and environmental degradation problems have been becoming more and more serious. With the further development of world economy and the urbanization process, carbon dioxide emissions are also increasing year by year, causing global warming and making threats to human survival and development in the future.The unreasonable traffic situation ignores the inherent law of human lifestyle, making the traffic construction into patterns of infinite spread and simple function by making use of cars and the advantages of fast road. Reasonable traffic landscape pattern should follow the rules of urban development and operation, with the core goal of reducing car commuting and increasing utilization rate of mixed traffic landscape, designing the city into a carbon reduction machine with standard management and organic operation. Developing low-carbon economy, constructing of low carbon city traffic environment, and advocating low-energy lifestyle have attracted more and more attention in the world. In urban development, we should make the low carbon development as the main shaft, and promote the development of the ecological technology, the harmonious coexistence of human and nature, and the sustainable development of the new city.
This study uses the building of artistic and ecological city traffic environment as the breakthrough point, at the same time, it seperatesthe concepts of low carbon traffic environment, the ecological environment, greening traffic environment. The traffic environment is no longer purely green and energy saving technology material investigation and study but the block landscape design way of control and adjustment to realize the traffic landscape pattern in low carbon construction. Assessthe city traffic environment quality with more diverse standards, seek the urban development direction of low energy consumption through the low carbon city traffic environment planning, explore the sustainable urban development pattern of low energy consumption and build low-carbon ecological city of low pollution, low emissions, low energy consumption, high efficiency, high efficiency, and high benefit.
Low Energy and Traffic Environment Are Closely Related
Low carbon economy means under the guidance of the concept of sustainable development, to reduce the high carbon energy consumption coal oil and reduce greenhouse gas emissions as much as possible through technical innovation, system innovation, industrial transformation, new energy development and other means to achieve a win-win economic development form of economic and social development and ecological environment protection. Low-carbon life is to reduce energy consumption of life as far as possible, thereby reducing the emissions of carbon dioxide.
In 2003, in the British government file, our energy future: creating a low-carbon economy, the low-carbon economy is put forward.The UK is the pioneer of the first industrial revolution, but resources were not abundant. The UK was fully aware of the threat of energy security and climate change, and it is relying mainly on imports from the self-sufficiency of energy supply. It is expected that 80% of Britain's energy will be imported in 2020.
In the aspect of urban traffic environment system, the traffic environment is closely related to energy, and it is the main source of urban carbon emissions. The current domestic urban traffic environment is difficult to keep up with the steps of urban spatial development and public demand for culture. The energy consumption is not only high but rising, and it can't meet the demand of people towards traffic. As for low carbon city to deal with the problem of traffic environment carbon, the key is to perfect the system of the urban public transport environment comprehensive planning, and promote efficient and green transportation.
In addition, the development of low carbon city traffic environment must consider the suitability of land resources of the urban area, urban development, and the characteristics of the landscape environment capacity. Make specific goal for each city and take different low carbon development road according to the different parts of the land resources condition, different stages of cultural development, different historical development.
Ecology and Artistry Optimization Strategy To Build Ecological Restoration Model
Ecological restoration is to make the ecosystem of urban traffic environment resored and perfected, recover the original ecological system of soil and water conservation, air cleaning, microclimate adjustment, biodiversity maintenance, ecological function, thereby to achieve the sustainable utilization of ecological resources, and form a good circulation of ecological system.
In urban road landscape environment, increasing urban greening quantity and making the plant community through the configuration of urban green space, building greening, three-dimensional design, etc. are natural and ecological restoration process with artificial participation. These methods comply with the law of the natural plant community succession. It improves plant growth microenvironment by exerting their subjective initiative on the basis of the following the natural succession law of plant community, and promotes the natural succession of ecosystem. In traditional traffic environment, landscape green space planning is often not systematic or fragmented with strong randomness, so it lacks scientificity. Through the scientific classification of garden green space, build green space structure and quality of urban green space system, and form a green network ecological corridors. Three-dimensional is also a kind of efficient use of land, which provides as much as possible the activity space on the limited land, forming multilevel and more landscape greening landscape system of floor, walls, roofs. Implement green space sharing, increase the rate of green land, form multi-level activities platform, build vegetation ecological communities as far as possible in terms of green building Joe, irrigation, grass, crop combination to provide good biological trafficability and reproductive space.The basic structural unit of urban traffic environment is the landscape. Landscape decides the structure and function of plant community.Through the relatively stable green cover, improve the landscape of the space utilization rate, in order to maximize the landscape, and make the limited urban traffic play the maximum of art and ecological benefits.
Create a Carbon Mode
The ecological cycle system includes sewage purification system, recycling system, the life cycle of water environment system, rain, rivers and so on using the system. In terms of its use, not only the water quantity and water quality should be considered, which needs enough water and cleanliness, but the spatial distribution of its reasonable should be considered, which is advantageous to the in situ regeneration of wastewater, rain water collection, surface water cycle, such as sewage treatment technology. It can accelerate the natural self-purification ability and plant growth, and expand the green area. And it is conducive to the healthy development of the ecological environment.
Balance Symbiosis Model Is Established
Symbiosis between different organisms refers to the biological world of mutual benefit, interdependence and common life phenomenon. It is because there is a symbiotic relationship among the nature of various animals and plants, animals and plants, and the question of man, makeing life possible. Symbiosis with nature symbiosis and with environment symbiotic constitute the two aspects of symbiosis.
Symbiosis with nature is to strengthen the communication between man and nature. Traffic environment landscape design should have ecologic artistic features. In color, texture and function of design, it should have the ecological characteristics, in addition, it should help to appreciate the nature, reflect the site feature, make people feel the shock and be touched by the environment, and strengthen the attention to the natural environment, human and nature of the interaction.
Symbiotic with the environment is to create a good living environment: shape good green space system, water system, waste self-care, clean energy systems, road traffic system, cultural activities and community service system. Attention is closely paid to people's work and life of details, such as touch of architectural details, barrier-free design, thoughtful public facilities, small scale and public green space, delicate and comfortable walking environment, etc. Besides, strengthen the support to the weak in the community, and reflect equality fair city life. Achieve a healthy recycle as much as possible by improving the living environment to meet the healthy and comfortable conditions.
Low-carbon Transport Model Is Established
In the design of urban transportation environment, traffic will lead to larger carbon footprint, so the concept of low carbon should be introduced into ecological traffic planning. Traffic mode of low carbon, energy saving system (new traffic, traffic information system, etc.) and the building will have a profound impact. In the traffic design, use no carbon or low carbon way of low energy group as far as possible, and use the concept of the urban traffic space scales to make bike driving cars, electric cars and tour buses in different traffic space.
The first is to build a pedestrian system. Walking system is a major traffic lifeline in block traffic. Walking space system constitutes the blocks of the basic elements of traffic image and block landscap. Walking environment also bears culture. It combines the natural landscape and historical and cultural factors, so it has clear guidance, strong permeability, and it is a natural ecological system and the construction of artificial system in blocks of blending public space. Make walking space of rich levels and contents and public life interact and correspond through the establishment of a more comfortable, more walking space.
Second is to set up bicycle lanes. Cycling is a healthy, environmental, convenient transportation, and it is very suitable for blocks. Setting the bicycle parking area and puting dock bike rack have positive effets on slowing traffic congestion, and promoting energy conservation and emissions reduction.
Next, set up the electric car and battery charging stations. Electric mobiles can effectively reduce the carbon emissions in the transportation and electric mobiles are faster than bicycles, more convenient than bus, but its travel range is limited because of its power. Therefore, in the traffic environment planning, set battery charging station at the key nodes, encouraging citizens to use electric mobiles within the district, so as to change the way of travel. Add the environmental education element in the construction of traffic environment, and create low energy consumption and artistic traffic environment model by means of behavior guide.
Establish artistic and ecological traffic environment assessing standard The Visual Characteristics of the Evaluation Index
Road landscape is a dynamic sequence layout, improving visual fatigue, shading anti-dazzle, and directing the eye. Traffic landscape design needs to combine the terrain and natural environment condition, compose artistically, combine landscape elements rationally and achieve smooth, coherent and balanced, resonated to make it have good traffic guidance and the exquisite design, in tune with the natural environment, and create a continuous and overall comfort.
The Choice of Materials Evaluation Index
Soil quality, soil environment and climate conditions must be considered as for the local vegetation selection. Make the overall planning for the greening of landscape environment from improving the road space of the whole ecological environment.
Design Innovation Evaluation Index
Design concept innovation refers to the life vitality of art design. Being vital is to highlight comfort, motility, and fun that road landscape brings to people. We are particularly concerned about the space of the function, position, size, and the corresponding facilities. Road landscape design should try to pursue innovation instead of being the same. Traffic environment design cannot be identical, must have the innovation, to adopt new ideas which can surprise people.
Environment and Context Evaluation Index
Regional culture is the spirit of a regional ties and a regional carrier of condensing the feelings. The formation of the regional culture in Shandong Jinan is influenced by the natural environment of geology, topography, climate and other factors. It has its differences from other regional characteristics of culture. It has personality characteristics and identification.
Low Energy Ecological Greening Evaluation Index
Low energy ecological greening is first embodied in terms of ecological design. The logic design has to be complete, considering society, ecology, urban planning and so on, and then fall into details, only the first trend of "consider the situation", then "create situation", finally "use situation". Keep and maintain three-dimensional low-power ecological landscape up to the hilt.
Conclusion
Urban traffic landscape construction in China is currently in full swing. It aims to make city life more beautiful. The completion of low carbon road is both an exploration and a case. This strategy is mainly to build urban poetic living environment along the landscape, using the perfect combination of concern about human living environment to the landscape design of city block traffic. Meet the needs of the traffic function, and effectively improve the driving conditions. In the same time, improve the road itself and its surrounding environment landscape, to create a road space which meets the demand of modern life behavior and has era characteristics and the individual characters. Make it not only possess the basic function of modern transportation, but can be a perfect low earth work of art. Emphasize the unity of the whole layout, so as to improve the regional culture of low energy culture benefit, social benefit and landscape benefit, and realize in the true sense of urban road low carbon ecological landscape design.
